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I 
Music Department 1 Illinois State University 
Faculty & Guest Recital 
I Bonnie Pomfret, Soprano 
I Julian Kwok, Piano 
I from Giulio Cesare, HWV 17 
Da tempesta 
I Au Cimetiere, Op. 51 No. 2 
Dans les ruines d'un abbaye, Op. 2 No. 1 
Tristesse, Op. 6 No. 2 I Notre amour, Op. 23 No. 2 Les Roses d'Ispahan, Op. 39 No. 4 
I from Zolotoi Petu ok (The Golden Cockerel) Otvet? mne, Zorkoe svetilo ("Hymn to the Sun") 
I Starke Einbildungskraft 
Hans und Grethe 
Intermission 







(1860-1911) I Liebst Du um ScMnheit , Wer bat dies Liedlein erdacbt? (Des Knaben Wunderhom) 
I Three Browning Songs, Op. 44 The Year's at the Spring 




I Send my Heart up to Thee 
Amy Marcy Cheney Beach 
(1867-1944) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Tuesday Evening 
October 3, 1995 
8:00p.m. 
